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Introduction  
Award winning luxury travel company offering custom travel solutions for wine clubs 
and lovers of fine wines, food and travel.

Here at Wine Club Concierge, we are true specialists in our  featured 
destinations and with over a decade of experience, we offer a huge selection of 
wine tours to suit all tastes and budgets! We can arrange your travel, accommodation 
and tours for you, and all you will need to do is turn up and enjoy.

If you are a wine club organizer or owner we aim to offer your members an 
exceptional service in your name that allows you to appear to be planning custom  
itineraries to suit your member demographics while we do all the work behind the 
scenes.
This not only gives your members a value add at no cost to you but also allows you 
or one person from your company to go on the trip for free. 

At Wine Club Concierge we specialize in creating the ideal tour to match your group’s 
requirements and budget. 

We also have vast experience in arranging corporate events, including conferences, 
incentives and prizes, team building, corporate hospitality, product launches and gifts. 
These trips are always tailored specifically, so please don’t hesitate to get in touch 
with us to discuss your requirements.

To book a private consultation with us to discuss ways to enhance the experience of your 
wine club or culinary group membership experiences please contact us on;
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Wine Tours 
There’s nothing quite as enchanting as a vacation in one of the world’s great wine regions, 
where stunningly beautiful vineyards serve as the perfect backdrop for tasting some of the 
best vintages available. And while more and more wine destinations seem to sprout up every 
year, some places will always set the standard for wine lovers. Whether you want to taste 
your way across Burgundy, Piedmont, Sonoma, or the Douro Valley, our custom travel 
specialists will design the perfect trip for your wine enthusiasts. 

The current oeno-tourism boom means you don’t have to sacrifice luxury if you branch out to 
less-traveled spots. An ever-growing number of wineries are wooing curious wine lovers with 
sophisticated boutique hotels, serene infinity pools, soothing spas, Michelin-starred 
restaurants, and insider experiences such as harvesting grapes at midnight wearing a 
headlight. 

My criteria for what makes a great wine destination starts, naturally, with truly superb 
wines. And spectacular scenery is a must, as is fabulous, creative food.  But beyond the grape 
and the glass, I want other experiences—not just the option of being pummeled with grape 
skins or lolling in a red wine extract bath. 

Wine Cruises 
We recommend small intimate luxury River Cruises as our favourite for a wine cruise for 
enthusiasts as there are so many opportunities to get up close and personal with the 
vineyards of a region as well as taste and sample some of the best food you ever tasted. We 
have a few specific partnerships and can arrange either a few people on a cruise already 
scheduled or we can arrange a private charter where we can invite our own wine specialists 
to enhance the experience. Daily activities and tours revolve around food and wine and are 
sure to excite and delight your guests.  

Culinary Journeys 
Culinary or food tourism is the pursuit of unique and memorable eating and drinking 
experiences, both near and far. There are certain cuisines that stand out as being food for the 
world. Taste buds go beyond one ethnic group or nation. Food is a very important element of 
culture and lifestyle. The art of cooking as well as the styles of eating and drinking often 
reflect the type of people. No cultural experience is complete without a culinary element. We 
have tours that offers culinary experience as both a primary as well as a secondary attraction. 



Just a few of our suggested areas…

Marlborough, New Zealand
Located at the top of the South Island, Marlborough is New Zealand's largest wine growing 
region and the home of world-renowned sauvignon blanc.

Provence, France
A sun-kissed region in Southeastern France, Provence conjures up visions of dry rosés, 
olive tree groves, lavender fields and the glistening sea.

Calistoga, U.S.A.
Healing hot springs, mud baths, world-class resorts, restaurants and wineries are all 
available in Napa Valley’s northern anchor, Calistoga.

Sicily, Italy
Sitting just off the tip of the boot-shaped peninsula of Italy, Sicily offers beaches, volcanoes, 
ancient ruins and great wine and food.

Rheingau, Germany
Less than half an hour from Frankfurt, the villages of Rheingau dot the banks of the Rhine 
with historic vineyards, charming towns and wine discoveries.

Champagne & Burgundy Region, France
Three Classics” always includes Champagne and Chablis. We will take you to taste some 
amazing, top notch wines, great vineyards and superb gastronomic experiences!

Venice, Tuscany & Piedmont, Italy
Explore the small streets of Venice, ride a gondola, and visit the glass-blowing island of 
Murano. Experience a cooking class in Tuscany and visit the colourful market towns of the 
region.
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Itinerary samples

Venice, Tuscany & Piedmont, Italy 7 nights from $3600 
2 nights in Stunning Palazzo On Grand Canal. 2 Nights in Florence. 3 nights in a restored monastery 
in Piedmont. Discover elegant wineries and meet local winemakers, experience cooking classes, visit 
local markets and eat in only the best places along the way. Special events with back stage access 
can also be arranged. 2 night Verona Opera can be added. 

Bubbles and Burgundy in France From $4600
Learn about the ancient art of champagne making in the worlds top Champagne houses.Stay in 
Chateaus along our journey as we sample the best wines and Champagne and eat amazing food. 
Private events in Champagne houses, Exquisite accommodation.

Wine River Cruise in Germany From $3800
Germany River cruises can take you to the sandstone formations of Dresden or to Wittenberg Castle 
along the Elbe. Visit the Imperial Castle and Justice Palace in Nuremberg on the winding Danube, or 
sail to Germany's oldest city, Trier, on the Mosel. Enjoy a taste of smokebeer in Bamberg along the 
Rhine. Some of the country’s most interesting and important sites are easily accessible from these 
rivers.

Danube Wine Cruise From $3600
Travel on the beautiful Danube through four European countries. Experience the sights and sounds 
that have long inspired musicians, poets and artists. Begin your cruise in Budapest, continuing on to 
Bratislava and Vienna, the romantic birthplace of the waltz. Cruise through the scenic wine-growing 
region of the Wachau Valley, visit the spectacular Benedictine Abbey in Melk, and explore charming 
medieval towns.

South Africa Wine Safari
Our Food and wine safaris include stays in the heart of vibrant Cape Town, winelands considered 
among the most scenic in the world, and at least one private safari lodge in the world-famous Kruger 
Park Private Reserve.  Visit premier wine estates, explore different wine routes, see the top 
destinations in the Cape region and enjoy a luxurious stay in the African bush.

Sonoma Valley 
About an hour north of San Francisco, Sonoma valley is Sonoma County’s most concentrated wine-
growing area with more than 100 wineries and a stunning range of varietals.Our personalized tour 
includes stays in ultra luxurious hotels, visits to family owned wineries to meet with the winemakers 
personally and fabulous cooking class and wine tasting day. 



What’s in it for you? 

You know your business best and we know ours. Our founder has traveled personally to 91 
countries and many places within those countries. As wine is a passion of yours, travel is a 
passion for her. 

Our sole aim is to offer you a way to enhance your wine club membership by offering tailor 
made custom travel options that you can offer your members as if it is you who is planning it. 

Many winery owners have done this before with varying levels of enjoyment as they get 
bogged down with the “babysitting” or the concierge demands of their members. We will do 
all that. We love this part. It is our specialty. We will answer questions, facilitate special 
requests, arrange private tours and special events for your guests. If you choose to travel 
along you will just be treated as a guest and your only task is to have a good time. Fielding 
any special requests and troubleshooting is our job and we love our jobs!  

White Label 
We will create a personalized web page that your members can access and book directly. We 
will keep you regularly informed of how many people are going on the trip as well as discuss 
all plans with you and let you be involved as much or as little as you would like. 

Special Events 
We can arrange and host  private event for you to invite your members on this amazing trip. 
We can also sometimes invite the suppliers such as a cruise line or the travel providers who 
will educate and excite your members to want to book. Of course this all takes place at your 
location giving you the opportunity to host a members only event.  

Travel Benefits 
When you work with Wine Club Concierge we want you to enjoy the experience too. Each 
group that travels with a minimum of 20 rooms you will also have the opportunity of 
traveling free. Our trips do not include international air so your members can join from 
anywhere in the world. Our booking concierge agents are well trained and experienced and 
have the ability to plan international air from anywhere in the world. 

Our service is legendary. 

Travel is our passion. Join us on our journey.  




